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REVISITI NG MEASURING PERFORMANCE IN NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 
M ic hael B ro w n, Mi l li kin U ni ve rsit y 
Measuring perform ance is important both in til e private sector and in til e not-for-profit sector. Private sector 
performa nce lias been measured by tile changes in variables such as eamings per share, stock price, or incom e tax 
liability. Performan ce in til e not-fo r-profit sector is more difficult to measure. A mode/that co1nbines data en velopment 
analysis and regression tlll a~l 'Sis will be used to m easure management performan ce. Data en velopment analysis will 
m easure til e organization 's efficiency, til e dependent variable, and reg res.~ ion analysis will determine tile predictability 
of not-for-profit fin ancial mtios. In this paper, til e Texas arts communi~)! is sampled and data is taken from til e Federal 
Form 990s. Til e input variables will be til e total expenses and til e total of beginning assets, while til e output variables 
will be til e percentage of tickets sold and til e percentage of contribution revenue received. Til is score is til e dependent 
l'llriable in tile regression model. In tl1e re;.:reuion model,.financitil ratios developed by Greenlee and Bukovinsky (1 997) 
1vill be used as tile independent variables. Til e results show that tl1 e "program e..~;penses to total assets" ratio is til e most 
statistically significant m tio. Til e remain ing ratios do not significant~!' increase til e adjusted R '. From a practical 
vieH-'point, til e results .\·flow that measuring performance requires more than quantitative measures, even in til e not-for-
profit sector. 
INT RODU CTION 
M os t manageri nl cu tllro l sys tems in for-pi'O iit orga ni z;tti ons 
utili ze a rat io approach . emplo: ing sc 1 e r~tl rati o meas ures, 
ll'hich G tll be utili zed indi 1idu;llll L) r co lkctive ly to c1alu<ltc 
m:uwge ment 's per lonnancc ( l ovc rnm cnwl nnd 10npm li t 
org<t niza ti ons have outpu ts th <tt cannot be easil y ex pressed in 
q uant itat ive term s. Ot het- indica tors are needed to eva luate 
per forman ce. ' I he sca t·ch lo r indi ca tors to replace the 
usefulness th at pro lit measurement prov ides to the pro fit -
ori ented organiza tions in the measurement o f effec t iveness and 
effi c iency i s a challenge fo r th e government al and nonpro fit 
entiti es. In prac t ice, th e eva luati on task is comp lex because 
many meas ures 3re simultaneously co nsidered. 
G t·ecn lee and Bukov insky ( 1998) mgue that the trad it ional 
linancia l statement r:u ios arc inadequate lo r not-lo r-profit 
orga ni za ti ons, since not- for-pro fi ts lack or a pro fit moti ve . 
They further state th:ll rat ios app lied to not-lo r-profit s must 
foc us on th e fin ancial rcso ut·ces ava ilab le to support the 
organ izati on 's mi ss ion and the 1n:1nner in which the resources 
arc used to support th e miss iL)n . Their stu dy had two pu rposes. 
Using a sam ple of c harit ~t b l e organiza ti on prov ided by the 
Philanthropic Resea rch Insti tute, the first purpose ll'ilS to 
de\ c lop finan c ia l ratios th at could be used as anal; ti ca l rev iew 
proced ures, as required by Statement o r A uditi ng Standat·lb 
No. 56. T he se co nd purpo-,c wa s to deve lop sta ti st ica l 
gutde lines by quart il cs for th e va ri ous ca tegori es of charit able 
organ iza ti ons (i .e. Art s. Culture>, and llumanities: l: ducat ton: 
ll ca lth . etc.). 
i't'Lt sse l ( 200:2) anal ; 1.cd tn anagemcnt ' s per lurmance i11 
not- fm -pro lit to pt·edic l linanc ial vul tlerabi l it y . Finatl c ial 
vulnerabilit ; 11a ~ defined as a decrease in the organi zation 's 
fund ba lance fo r a consecut i ve three -yea r peri od. Using the 
debt- to-asset, reve nue concentrat ion and pro fit marg in rat ios 
and fi nn size (measure in total assets) as independent va ri ab les, 
T russel fou nd th at approx imately 20 percent or th e li rtllS could 
be des ignated as '' fi nanc iall y vulnerab le" and th at the debt-to-
asse t and pro fit marg in rati os were sta ti sti ca ll y signifi cant. 
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Rit chie and K olod insky (2002) uti l ized si xteen rati os for a 
samp le of uni versit y founda t io ns for th e yea rs 1990 -1 995. T he 
t-mi os we t·c ca tegor ize d as li scal per form ance, fund raising 
ci'li cicncy , public support , and in ves tment per fo rm ance and 
concent ratt on. Using li 1ctnr analys is, the au thors fo und th at the 
tn ves tm ent perrorm anu.: and concentrati on rati os were 
stati'>licall; insign i ficant and th at 95 percent of the var iance 
could be ex p lai ned by two t·ati os in the remain ing three 
categor ies. 
Ca n rati os different iate among not- fo r-pro fi t organ iza ti ons? 
In other words, whi ch of the rati os deve loped by G reenlee and 
Bukovinsl-- y are the best ind icators o f manager ial performance? 
The prev ious stud ies d id not invest iga te thi s connecti on. T his 
stud y seeks to determ ine wh ich of th e rati os, either singular ly 
or as a group, are the best indi cators of manager ial 
performan ce . As stated prev iously, analyz ing the performance 
of not-fo r-pro lil institu ti ons is a co mplex tas k. Da ta, both 
quantitati ve and qua l it at ive, needs to be an3lyzed. Financial 
rati o analys is is but one p iece of th is co mp lex puzz le. T his 
papet· w ill at tem pt to usc financial r<J ti o analys is in a manner 
difTet·cnt from prev ious stud ies. 
In thi s paper. data enve lopment anal ys is ( DEA) w ill be 
ut ili zed in comb inati on w ith regress ion analys is. DEA is a 
meth od by w h ich mult iple in puts and outpu ts of an ent it y can 
be objec ti ve ly co mbined into a11 overall organ iza t ional 
perfom1a ncc. The method invo lves the app l ica t ion o f l inear 
pt·og t·amming to observed data to locate fi'O nt iers, whi ch can 
then be use d to evaluate th e ef'fi c icncy o f each of th e 
organt za ti ons responsible for the observed input and output 
quantiti es. DEA is a nonparametr ic method of effi c iency 
measurement that uses math emati ca l programm ing rather th an 
estim ating assumed cos t or prod ucti on fu ncti ons. 
Pt·ior studi es of eva luatin g th e manageri al performance of 
not-for-prolit orga nizat ions th at ha ve ut il ize d D EA have not 
made thi s comb inat ion. Regress ion analys is is a stati sti ca l 
techn ique that seeks to determine th e stat ist ica ll y signi fi cant 
independent va r iables ( i .e., rat ios) that impact th e dependent 
var iab le. Regress ion analys is was chosen over factor analys is, 
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since factor analysis's primary purpose is data reducti on rather 
than examining al l of the variab les. Using these two analys is 
techniques wil l help determine which input va ri ab les are 
stati stica ll y significant when determining the most effi c ient 
operatin g unit. The remainder of thi s paper is organi zed as 
follows. Part II wi ll rev iew the literature of D EA in analyz ing 
th e performan ce of for-pro fit and not-for·-pro fit organi zation s. 
Part Ill will describe the mode l and the vari ables th at were 
selected . Finall y, Part I V w ill describe the results and th e 
conclusions and limitati ons of the study. 
Literature Review 
A s stated prev iously, data enve lopment analys is utili zes 
linear programming and allows th e researcher to prese lect both 
the type and the mrmber o f input and output va ri ab les. D EA 
measures the relati ve effi c iency o f a set o f dec ision-makin g 
units (DM Us) (Charn es, 1978) . T he efficien cy can be defin ed 
as th e weighted sum of it s m outputs di v ided by the weighted 
sum of its n inputs ( Braglia, 1999) . In D EA , DM U s are the 
entiti es responsible for converting the inputs in to outpu ts. A 
DMU can be any kind of organi zati on and their respect ive 
subdivi sions (Banker, 1989) . D EA 's principal strength is its 
abilit y to combine multiple input s and outpu ts into a single 
summary measure without requi ring prespecifi ed we ights 
(Greenberg, 1987). The outputs refl ect the final achievements 
of the cohort , while the inputs refl ect the env ironmental and 
other aspects affecting those achievements. DEJ\ seeks to 
measure the cohort ' s abi lit y to max imi ze the achi evements 
given the input leve ls that characteri ze the cohort. 
DEA has been used to eva luate per fo rm ance in both the 
pri va te and pub li c sectors. In th e sec ti on. se vera l exa mp les o f 
th e applicati on of D EA w ill be d isc ussed . First, exampl es o f 
app ly ing DEA to eva luate rn anag,er- ial perfom wn ce or fo r·-pr o fit 
organi zati ons wi ll be di sc ussed, fo ll owed by not- fo r·-1xofit 
examples. 
For-Profit Organiza tio ns 
Smith ( 1990) app l ied DEA to fin ancial statements. A rguing 
th at the traditional fin anc ial rati os can onl y eva luate art entit y 
on two dimensions while an entity's operati ons are 
multidimensional. Smith sought to determin e whether fin anc ial 
statement inform at ion could prov ide more use fu l insights into 
operat ional effi ciency . Smith studied 47 pharm aceutica l firm s, 
using the average debt and the average eq uity as the input 
var iabl es and earnin gs availab le to shareholders, interest 
payments, and tax payments as the out pu t vari ab les . Smith 
found that 13 o f the firm s were deemed effici ent , and three of 
th e 13 firm s were judged to be th e most effi c ientl y operated 
firm s. 
Day, Lewin, and Li ( 1995) app l ied DEA to a longitudinal 
analys is o f the brew ing industry The authors sought to identify 
the strateg ic leaders, the " best practi ce" firm s in th e industry, 
and the strateg ic groups th at wo uld best ex plain the sustained 
performance of U . brewers. rh e author·s studi ed th e tirne 
peri od of 1960- 1970, app ly in g th e mode ls to a rn ov ing three-
yea r w indow. T hey choose di rec t brew ing costs, tot<t l fi xed 
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assets, and total marketing expenditures as the in put va ri ab les. 
T he authors uti l ized se ven different mode ls. Eac h of the 
fo ll owing output var iab les constituted a model : ba rrels 
prod uced, operati ng income, return on equit y . retu rn on assets, 
barrels produced and operating income, barrels produced and 
return on equit y, and barrels produced and return on assets. 
The authors found that the finn deemed to be the strateg ic 
group leader and the mos t effi c ient operator \\'as dependent 
upon the mode l uti li zed . The authors also concluded th at the 
firm determin ed above was not consistent throughout the ti me 
peri od . Boles, Donthu . and Loht ia ( 1995) ar p lied D EA to the 
perfo rm ance of salespersons. A reg iona I ad vert ising firm 
employed fift y-eight sa lespeopl e. T hese indi viduals were 
out side salespeople who were requir·ed to do creat ive selling to 
businesses. The authors chose s<tl es training (nu mber of month s 
in th e sa les pos ition), sa lary, rnan::1 gement rati o (number· of 
managers div ided by num ber of s<t lespeop le), and territory 
potential ( territ ori al populati on d iv ided by number o r 
salespeople) as the in put va riab les. For the output va r iab les. the 
authors chose the percentage quota attained, the superv isor' s 
eva luati on, and sales vo lume as the dependent variab les . 
T he authors conc luded that w ith many firm s deb<tt tn g 
" downsizing" or " outsourcing", D EA prov ides another too l th at 
can be utili zed when determinin g '·best" perform<t nce . Th ey 
conc lude that the informati on can also be used in determ in ing 
promoti ons and bonuses. D EA also has been used to determin e 
the best practi ces in co rporate-st<tke ho lder relati ons ( Bendheim 
et al. , 1998) . T he rati onale for exp lorin g pr im ary sta f.- eholder 
relati onships as indi ca tors o f co rpor~tt e - s t a k e h o ld e r r·e lati ons is 
that these relati onships operati onali ze soc ial per fo rn1 <1 nce. 
Primary staf.- eho lde rs inc lud e th ose groups. in addi t ion to 
owners, wi th a clea r stal-- e in the succ ess of the fi rm . For thi s 
stud y, owners, employees, customers, co rnnt un it ), and the 
env ironment were the primmy stakeho lders. 
Scores fo 1· coqJo r·<J te-staf.- ehold er perfo rm ance we re 
obtai ned Cor S & P 500 firr ns fo r the fo l lowing industri es: 
asse mb ly/ li ght rnanuf'ac tur ing, ex trac ti on. se r v ice, consum er 
products, heavy indusu·y, and transportati on. The D EJ\ score 
was defin ed as the rati o o f th e finn 's aggr·egated scores on al l 
d imensio ns of 1cr·fom1ance d iv ided by the aggrega ted scor-e o f 
the best practi ce firn1. T he study fou nd di f ferences am ong the 
indu stri es on <t il rne<Js ures of soc ial per fo rrmtn ce in the 
percentage of fir111 s oper·ating nc<J r the best fll'<lCt ice frontters 
<tnd in the <tpparent tr ·<tde-ofTs be t\\'ee n fin anc ial pe r fo rn1<tn ce 
and soc ial per formance . 
No t-For-Profit Orga niza ti o ns 
Thanassoulis <t nd Dunstan ( 199::!) used DEA in an<t l;zin g 
the per form ance o f 14 pub lic schoo ls over a three-year peri od 
in the U nited Kingdom. T he authors chose the '' mean ve rba l 
reasoning score per pupi l on entr;" and the " Percentage not 
rece iv ing free sc hoo l mea ls" as their in put va ri ables. <t nd chose 
"<tverage GCSE sco re per pupi l" <tnd the ·'pe rce ntage of rup il s 
not unemplo;ed afte r GSCEs'' as their output v<triab les. l'hc 
auth ors sho11 ed th <t t DEA can be used to detcr·mine 11hich 
sc hoo ls ar-e th e rno st efli c ient. th e se nsrti v it y o f the input 
va r·iab les, and th e leve ls o f fund ing r1ecess <t r; to improl'e the 
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crtl c ienc o f th e less-e f fi c ient sc hoo l 
P111 a and T on·es ( f 992 ) sought to eva luate th e effi c iency o i" 
ten recent I y estab I ished pu b I ic Il ea lth centc1·s. T he authors 
cho c person 11 el cos ts, medica ti on costs, and oth er costs as th ei1· 
input variab les . O utput va ri abl es were frequency (average 
nu111ber o f consultations per in hab itant ), press ure (average 
nu111ber of consultati ons per pro fess ional per work ing day), and 
th e percentage o r r rogrammed consul tat ions. The authors 
conc luded th at not only coul d DEA be used to determin e th e 
most effic ientl y operated hea lth centers, bu t D EA could also be 
used to de term ine upon w hich input va ri ab les the less-e ffi c ient 
hea lth centers needed to focus in ord er to improve it s 
effi c iency . 
I lao and Pege ls ( 1994) sought to eva luate th e relati ve 
effi c ienc ies of V eterans Affai rs hospitals. The number of 
stafiCd hosp ital beds, the number of fu ll -time eq ui va lent nurses , 
and th e number o f fu ll -time equ iva lent phys icians were chosen 
as th e input va ri abl es. T he number o f hosp ita l d ischarges, th e 
number o f surgeri es, and the number o f combined emergency 
and outpati ent v isit s we re chosen as the output va 1·iab les. Th e 
aut hors conc luded th at the size o f th e hospital wa s th e 
ta ti st ica ll y signifi ca nt input va rinb le and the occupnncy was 
th e no t stati sti ca ll y signifi cn nt w hen determinin g relati ve 
c rric i<.: nC) . 
l: inall y , Chatt opadh ya) i! 11 d ll cf"flcy ( f994 ) sought to 
comp;u e th e rei<J ti vc e rti c i ~.: n c 1 c ~ o r ror -pm fi t and not-ror-pm fi t 
nur~ i 11 g ho me-. in Connec ti cut. 13 ecause nu r~ i n t!, homes arc 
lnbor intensive. seve 11 in pu t var iab les were ch; sen: dietmy 
hours. houseJ..eep in g hours. lau ndry hours. d irec to1· o f 11L11·s ing 
hours, R hours, LPN hou 1·s. and nurses ' aides' hours. Four 
output va r i<Jb les 11 ere chosen: th e number o f M edica re pa ti ent 
day , the number of M ed ica id pmient days, the number o f 
priva te pat ient days, and th e num ber of oth er pati ent days. The 
dut hors conc luded that overa ll the for-pro fit 11L11·s ing homes 
were mon.: effici entl y ope rated th an th e not-for-p ro fit nu1·s ing 
homes. Th e aut hors also found that th e number o f Medica re 
and M edi cnid pa ti ent days were th e most stJti sti ca ll y 
discrimin ating var iab les and wa m ed or the da ngers o f basing 
fund ing rormul as o n th e relat ive effi c iency SC:J res. 
These studies show how D EA has been used in eva luatin g 
the perfo rm ance o r lo r -p1·o fit and not- ror-pro fit orga ni zJti ons. 
ll owevcr. th ese stu d ies did not att empt to 1x edi ct w hi ch 
organi/ati on wo uld be determi ned to be effic ient ly-managed. 
Ratio analysis is a co mm on techn ique in Jnalyz ing for-p ro fit 
ln \ t lt uti on s. C:~ n thi s same app ro :~c h be arp li ed to not-fo r- pm fit 
lll ~ ti tuu on \') !'h is stud y h y poth es i / e ~ th :1 t th e fi nanc ial r:1t ios 
de1cloped b) (irec nl ee and f3uJ.. ov in ~ J.. y , w hen co mbi ned w ith 
1) 1 / \ . ca n 1 nd i c<:~ t e 11 hi ch no t- fo r-pro fit insti tu ti ons arc 
efl ic lellll y- managcd . Stnt cd 1n nu llf(mn . til e ll ) poth es is o rthi ' 
pap..: r 1s· 
11 1 : llie fin:-~n c ia l 1·atios 11 ill not indicate w hi ch 
ur,:p nihlt io ns ;u e co nside1·ed erfi c ientl y- managed. 
l 'rci'IOU'> stud ies ut i l izing fin ancial rat ios have ei th er ( I ) no t 
determin ed th e " best-managed fi rm s" independent of the rat ios 
utill/cd or (2 ) inferred th at the " best-managed firm s" w ill have 
bcllcr fi11 ancial rat ios . T hi s stu dy wi ll approach thi s top ic from 
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difference iewpo int. T hi stud y will determine the 
".: rti c ient ly- managed fim1 s" independent of the financ ial ratios 
:~ n d th en examine th e connec ti on between th e degree of 
·'effi c ient management" and th e financ ial ratios utili zed. 
Model Descr iption 
Which rati os are the best pred ictors of effic ientl y operated 
DMUs? Whereas Ritchie and Kolodinsky utili zed factor 
analys is to reduce th e exp lanatory ratios from sixteen to six 
th is paper ut i li zed D EA and regress ion analys is. DEA 
determin ed each DM U 's effi c iency score, which became the 
dependent va ri ab le in th e mu lt ip le regress ion model. T he ratios 
were th e independent var iab les . Being a res ident of T exas 
w hen thi s research started and someone who has served as a 
vo lunteer boa1·d member of a not-for-pro fit musical 
organizati on, musical performing arts organizati ons of the state 
o f T exas were chosen as the sample D MUs for thi s project. 
T he sample was se lected from th ose li sted in the not-for-profi t 
database, maintained by G uidestar (www.guidestar.org) . Each 
organi zati on must have fil ed as Form 990 for the fi sca l year 
end ing 2004 . 
A DMU 's ef fi c iency score (EFFSC) is determin ed using 
preselec ted input and output va ri abl es . A s stated prev iously, 
th e input <lll d out· 11 va ri abl es :~re se lec ted by th e researcher. 
For thi s stud y . th e two in put v:~ ri ab l es shoul d represent th e 
organi La ti on ' s asse ts and th eir utili za ti on. T he two output 
va 1·iab les shoul d rep1-csen1 th e level o f rece ipt and support of 
the organiza ti on ' s serv ices. In thi s stud y , the input and output 
var iab les were: 
TOTALEXP 
B EG A SSET 
CONTR REV 
C A PA C ITY 
total operatin g ex penses 
beg inning-of- th e-year asset total 
contr ibuti ons rece ived during th e fi sca l year 
ti ckets so ld as a percentage o f total ti ckets 
poss ibl e 
Fo1· thi s stud y, a total of 35 organiza ti ons were chosen. 
O rga ni zati ons th at had beg inning-o f- th e-year assets of greater 
th an $ 1 5 111 i II ion or contributi on revenue o f greater th an $ 10 
millio n were considered out l iers and were no t se lected for the 
sa mpl e. The beg innin g-o f-th e-yea r asset leve l (BEGASSET) is 
used as a proxy to measure the capital utili zed as of th e start of 
the fi scal yea r . Total ex penses (T OT A L EX P) are used as a 
proxy for the uti I izat ion o f th e resources duri ng the fi scal year. 
Ca lculatin g th e percentage o f organi zati onal revenue rece i ved 
from contributi ons (CONTRR EV) is a proxy fo r th e pub lic 's 
vo luntary subsidi z ing of th e organi zati on. Data for th ese 
vil r inb les were taken from th e organi zati on 's federal Form 990 . 
l: inall y . ca lcul ati ng th e capac it y (CA PA C ITY), based on th e 
perCC IIIag<.: o r ti ckets so ld, is used as a pmxy for how we ll the 
publi c is bu y ing th e entit y's progr::nnming. T he data for thi s 
va ri ab le was es timated by th e manager o f th e organ iza ti on and 
w:~ s ob tai ned through email and telephone co rrespondence. 
Since the va ri ables BEGASSET, TOTAL EX P, and 
CONTRREV were stated in do llars, wh ile C APAC ITY stated 
as a percentage, each the vari ab les was converted into 
percentages . Appendi x A shows th e results o r the D EA. 
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Once th e EFFSCs were determi ned, multiple regress ion was 
utili zed to determine w hich of rati os were the best predictors o f 
a DMU ' s operati onal effi c iency. T his study utili zed th e rati os 
developed by G reenlee and Bukov in sky. A ppendix B shows 
the detai I ca lculati ons for each o f th ese vari ab les. Data was 
co llected from each orga nizat ion's federal Fom1 990 . Appendix 
B also shows the lines from the 990 th at were in th e 
ca lculati ons. A cco rd ing ly, th e: regress ion model is ex pressed 
below : 
EFFSC = a. + PD EFINT + PLI Q FUN DS 
pSAVIN GS - pCONTG R + PEN DOW 
pPROG EX P- pM GTEX P + PPSET A + e, 
w here, for each entit y, 
effi c iency score 
defensive in ter val 
li quid funds 
sav ings 
contri butions and grants 
endowment 
debt rati o 
program serv ice expenses 
adm in istrati ve expenses, and 
PA PAG ING + 
PD EBTRAT + 
EFFSC 
DEFINT 
LI QFU NDS 
SAVIN GS 
CONTGR 
EDNO W 
D EBTRAT 
PROGEXP 
M GT EX P 
PSETA program serv ice expenses to total assets 
OEFINT measures th e num ber o f months' ex penses th e 
organi zati on can cover i f no add itional innows o f quick assets 
occur. It is a conser vati ve liqui d it y rati o and , in general, a high 
or increasing value is bett er th an a low value. In thi s model, an 
increasing va lue w ill be considered a measure o f increasing 
effi c iency. 
LIQFUNOS measures th e number o f month s before th e 
organi zati on w ill co mpletely exhaust it li quid fun ds, assuming 
no additi onal 1·evenue innows. It is more rest1·ict ive th an the 
DEFINT since it exc ludes 1·estr icted asse ts. i\ s w ith the 
DEFINT, an increasing va lue w ill be considered a measm e o f 
increas ing effi c iency . 
APAGING measures th e m ga nizat ion 's abi lit y to pay it s 
bill s. It indicates th e num ber o f month s th e organi zat ion tak es 
before settling it s trade debts. A n increa sing va lue may ind icate 
payment probl ems and/or futu1·e cred it problems. In thi s model, 
a decreasing va lue w ill be considered a mea sure o f increasing 
eft~c i enc y. 
SAVING S measures th e organi za ti on's abilit y to add to its 
fund balance. T he va lue is simil ar to the pro fit marg in 1·ati o in 
the for-pro fit sector. A lthough an ex tremely high value may 
show excessive sav in gs and coul d be seen as contrary to the 
organi zati on' s purposes (max imi zing program serv ices 1·ather 
th an max imi zing fund balances ), in thi s model, an increasing 
value w ill be seen as a measure o f added effi ciency. 
CONTG R measures th e proport ion o f total revenue 
received from contributi ons and grants. T hi s ratio indi cates th e 
ex tent to whi ch th e organiza t ion is dependent on vo luntary 
support , w hich may be mo1·e vo lat i le th:m oth er so u1·ces or 
revenue. A n increasin g va lue, therefo1·e. w i ll be considered a 
measure decreasing effi c iency . 
ENDOW measures the mga 11 iza t ion's abi li ty to cont inu e it s 
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operati ons be draw ing dow n i ts endowment. A hi gh va lue 
ind icates th at th e organizat ion ha an endow ment large enough 
to prov ide eit her a stab le income st ream or emergency fun ds by 
drawin g aga inst prin c ipal. A n increas ing va lue wi l l be 
considered a measure o f increasing ef fi c iency. 
DE BTR A T measures th e propon ion o f assets prov ided by 
debt. It is simi lar to th e trad i ti onal debt to asset rat io. A n 
increas ing value co uld ind ica te fu ture l iq u id it y problems. 
T herefo1·e. an increas ing value w ill be co 11 Sidered a sign o f 
deueas ing ef fi c iency. 
PROG EX P measures the relati onsh ip bet wee n fu nds spent 
perfom1ing the orga niza ti on's purpose and total ex penses. 
Organi za ti ons w ith hi gher pmgram serv ice rat ios de1 ote a 
larger porti on o f it s ex pendi tures to program se1·v ices. /\ n 
increas ing 1alue w i l l be co nside1·ed a meas ure or increasing 
efll c ienc; . 
MGT EX P measures th e proport ion o f tota l ex penses 
incurred to ad mi n ister the organi za t ion. Funds used to 
admin ister th e organi zat ion are fund s, w h ich cou ld be used to 
Curther the organi zat ion 's programs. A n increas ing va lue wi l l 
be conside1·ed a meas ure o f decreasing ef fi c iency. 
PSE AT measures th e ef fi c iency use o f the orga n izat ion 's 
assets to prov ide se rv ices. It is sim i lar in concept to the asse t 
turn ove r rati o in the for-pro fit sector . A n increasing va lue 
ind ica tes th e organizat ion's ab i lit y to usc it s assets for 
programming se rv ices and w i ll be considered a measure o f 
increasing ef fi c iency. 
Resu Its 
Using th e ef fi c iency score for each DM U as th e dependent 
va 1·iab le. th e reg1-css ion model wa s run in two fcmn ats: the 
complete regress ion fom1m, and th e stepw ise regress ion 
fom1at. T he co mplete regression format considers al l of th e 
independent va 1·iab les as a ll'ho le. Th e step-w ise regress ion 
format enters the independent 1ari ab les int o the model 
ind iv idual ly , beg inning w ith the va1·iab les th il t is the most 
stati st ici! l l; sign i fi ca nt and CO illin ues unti l all sig ni fica nt 
va r1 ab les have bee n in c luded . 
First, ' he co mp lete regression mode l wa s 1·un, 11 ith the 
results sholl'n in tab le I below . A n i!dj usted R-squared of .2 70 
was calcul ated . A l l of the 1<1 ri ab les. e~ce pt for DEFIN T and 
A PAG ING, had th e predicted sign. T he on ly var iab le that wa s 
stati st ica l ly signi li ca nt (.00 1 leve l) wa s PR OGF:XP . 
T he model th en uti l ized th e step-w ise regress ion method . 
Tab le 2 below sho11's th e resu lts o f th e step-w ise 1·egress ion 
model. Programming ex penses ( PR OGEX P) 11as agai n 
determ ined to be th e most stati st ica l ly signill cant , produc ing an 
ad justed R-sq uared o f .J II . When sav ings (S/\ V INGS) wa s 
inc luded in the model, the adjusted R-squared increa sed to 
.3 96 . A l l other va ri ab les 11ere exc luded fro m th e model and 
were de term ined to be stati st ica l ly ins1g nifi cant. 
A s in d ica ted by the R-squares, the li nancia l rat ios ind ica te 
so me measure o f predi ctab i l i ty . Holl'ever. o ther fac to rs cou ld 
be al!-ecti ng th e measuremen t of an effic ientl y-managed 
orgnniLat ion . A lso, as sh01111 in table 2 below, on ly th e 
programmi ng e~pc n se va r ia b le ( PR OGEXP) and th e sav ings 
vari abl e (SAV INGS) 11ere shown 10 be signill cant. 1 his could 
be due to the n<1 tu re of th e orga ni za ti ons in the selected sa mple. 
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A rev iew o f the Federal Form 990s shows that most o f th e 
ex penses o f a not-for-p ro fit orga ni za ti on <l re c lass ified as 
programmin g ex penses. I f some o f the admini strati ve ex penses 
or fundraising ex penses are mi sc lass ified as programming 
ex penses, then th is coul d ex p lain th e va lue of the programming 
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expenses va ri ab le and the value of th e administrative expenses 
vari abl e, as shown by the model. One surprising conclusion is 
that even though contribution revenue is inc luded as both an 
output vari able and as part of the financ ial ratios, its 
contri but ion to th e model is insignifi cant. 
Table I: Complete Regr ess ion 
\ 'aria hie Sta111lardi zcd Coe ffi cient I S~gni llcance 
DEF INT -.233 -.360 .72 1 
LI QFUN DS .327 .500 .62 1 
/\ PAG ING .129 .629 .535 
SAV INGS .263 1.342 19 1 
ENDO W .030 . 189 .85 1 
DEBTRAT -.107 -.325 .748 
PROGEX P .636 3.8 11 .00 1 
MGTEX P .068 . 2 ~ 9 .885 
PSETA .09 1 .464 .646 
Coefficient Correlations 
l'sc ta 1\ lgtExp l'rogEx p A pA ging Endow l)cfl nt Savi ngs ()cbiRat LiqFu nds 
Pse ta 1.000 564 .020 -.093 .0 19 368 -0 11 -.609 -.3 56 
MgtEx p 564 I 000 - 048 -.209 - 078 .40 1 -022 -.835 -.432 
l' rogExp 020 -.048 I 000 - 100 - 190 -08 5 .422 . 178 .0 18 
/\pAging - 093 - 209 - 100 I 000 .258 - 55 1 -.290 .242 .6 14 
Endow .0 ll) -on -.190 258 1.000 - 207 -304 092 202 
De lint 360 .40 1 - 085 - 55 1 -.207 I 000 - I 80 - 529 -964 
Sav 111gs - 0 II - 022 422 - 290 - 304 - ISO 1.000 193 085 
Deht iZa l • (J()<) . RJ.:' 178 2 ~ ~ 092 - 529 193 I 000 55 1 
LiqFunds - ~56 - ~ 32 0 18 6 1<t 202 -96-1 085 55 1 1.000 
Ta ble 2: Step-W ise Regress iou 
Var iable Stanu ardiznl Coc fli cicnl Sig nilicanrc 
ProgF'p .558 ~ 03 1 000 Adjusted R-- .J II 
6 14 4 588 000 
Sm ings 297 2 22 1 033 Auju>ICd R 1 - 396 
Excl uded Variab les 
\ ' aria hi e Standa rdi zed Coeffi cient 
Dclin t 151 
l.iqfunds 155 
1\pi\ging .07 1 
[ nduw .035 
Dchtl\ at - 136 
fvlgtF xp -.069 
-027 
Co nclusio ns and L imitations 
T he purpose of thi s paper wa s to detcrm inc w hi ch of th e 
ra ti os deve loped by G reenl ee and Bu kov insky were th e best 
predictors of effi c ientl y managed OM Us. T he results show that 
programming ex penses. as a percentage o f total ex penses, is th e 
most useful pt-cd ictor, w it h sav ings. or addi ti ons to th e fund 
balance, as add it iona l cx p lanil to t·y va riab le. Fu nherm ore. th e R-
square ca lculated by bot h models ind ica tes that the ril li os 
ut ilized do no full y account for th e va ri ances in effi c iency 
sco res. Thu s, furth er analys is o f il n e ffi c ientl y managed not-for-
profit organ iLa ti on would req uire an an<J iys is of th e 
orgilnizati on 's qua lit <J t i ve va ri ables. These qualitati ve factors 
arc beyond th e scope of the trad itional fin ancial statements or 
th e Federal Form 990 of a not- for-pro fit ent ity. 
T here are li mitat ions to th e resul ts o f thi s study. First , 
I S i~nili ca n cc l'a r lial Correlation 
1 087 28~ . 183 
I 1 ~ 9 258 I \13 
496 623 085 
243 809 . 0~ 2 
- 9R4 332 -. 166 
- 5 10 613 
- 087 
- 194 8~ 7 
-033 
62 
determin in g th e effi c iency score fo r each DMU is dependent on 
th e chosen input and out put va ri ab les. Inc luding di f ferent 
va ri ab les or cli flc rent meas urements of th ese va ri ab les could 
lead to different result s. Second , th e results are limited to th e 
rm ios utili zed in the models. Changing th e rati os, or inc lud ing 
d i frerent va ri :Jb les, could lead to diffe rent result s. T hird, th e 
<J ssutnpti on was made th at the se lected in put and output 
va t·iablc:s were co nsistent wi th the entit y's m iss ion statement. A 
detil il ed t"<.:v iew o f th e sample's mi ss ion statements could 
necess itate th e use of d i !Terent va ri ab les. Finall y. th e resu lts are 
lim ited to thi s sa mple or organiza ti ons. Perh aps different 
result s would be ob tained from a d ifferent sample o f 
organ iza ti ons, va ry ing the type o f organi zati on or the 
concentrat ion o f asset and revenue leve ls. The size o f th e 
sample could also be altered. Since thi s mode l is based upon 
the results of one year, anoth er area o f future research could be 
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to analyze the organization over a three-to- fi ve year peri od . 
Rather than using percentages for a one year, the mode l could 
be ex tended to include the percentage grovvth in th e se lected 
variab les . T his cou ld be accompl ished by establi shing th e 
earliest year as the base line and th en measurin g for growth . 
Finally, the res ults show that more work is needed in order to 
deve lop models that wil l pred ict which DMU s are operating 
most effi cientl y. 
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